
Minutes of the Ogden Valley Planning Commission Regular meeting April 2,2019 in the Weber County Commission Chambers,
commencing at 5:00 p.m.

Present: John Lewis, Chair; Jami Taylor, John Howell, Chris Hogge, Shanna Francis, Bob Wood

Absent/Excused: Steve Waldrip,
Guests: Erick Householder, Mark Stratford, Kim Wheatley, Miranda Menzies

Staff Present: Charlie Ewert, Principal Planner; Courtlan Erickson,Legal Counsel; Kary Serrano, Secretary

•  Pledge of Allegiance

•  Roll Call:

WSl. DISCUSSION: Modifications regarding the Land Use Table

Charlie Ewert said the land use table and reminded that the blue underline is the proposed code added. The red striketlorough
is the existing code deleted. The other color codes identified in the notes column.

Charlie Ewert presented the first table - Agriculture and Agricultural Industry. He also went through the Exhibit C: Proposed
Code Change (Agricultural Uses) with Track Changes.

3. Agriculture: (Not otherwise more specifically regulated by LUC. A definition been added to the table. A recommendation
on how this applies. A new proposed recommendation with the term "animal husbandry".
4. Agricultural experimentation station: See the new definition to the table. A recommendation for future changes in the
AV-3, A-1, A-2, FV-3 requires a conditional use permit. Not permitted in residential zones. A-3, F-5, 510, F-40 is permitted
and no commercial review.

5. Agricultural Laboratory: See the new definition to the table. A recommendation for future changes and it needs a design
standards; such as parking requirements, landscaping requirement s, and possible lot sizes.
6. Agri-tourism: (Subject to Section 108-21 of the LUC. No proposed recommendations.
7. Animal Husbandry: Use requiring typical zoning area, subject to Section 108-7-8. No proposed recommendations.
8. Aquaculture: Not open to the pubiic. No definition. A proposed recommendation to change to Aquaculture and add a
new proposed definition LUC lOi-1-7.

9. Apiary or aviary: Not open to the public. No definition added. A recommendation for future changes.
10. Family Food Production: Animal husbandry for on-site family food production. See proposed amended definition (LUC
101-1-7) Family food production and the picposed dafnitior..

11. Horses, the keeping of: For Private Use Only. See the proposed recommended definition of "animal husbandry." The
recommendation is removing stabies from this use. Added Regulate only keeping of horses on the row, provide devoted
pasture ground.

12. Horses and Equestria.n Training ano 'acilitios. Private: Added a definition 101-7-1. Stable, and added the definition.

Stable horse stable and the de.nnition.

13. Hc '*ses an Equestrian Trainir..;j and Facilities, public: Added See "Horse and equestrian training facilities and horse stables,
public" in the commercial use section of this table. A definition has been added section 101-1-7 "stable" and "stable, private
horse."

14. Delete this section use and merge with "farm animal, large" and move qualifying standards to proposed animal
husbandry section in supplerrvental regulations.

15. Livestock feed yard o"- livestock sales yard: added a new proposed recommended definition of "animal husbandry."
16. (Delete this use and merge with "small scale slaughtering." Below).
17. Stable corral, or enclosure for the keeping of animal husbandry unit: Added stable, corral, or building, including barn,
building, coop, pen, or any other enclosure for the housing or keeping of animal. This use shall be accessory to an allowed
animal husbandry use. A recommendation for future changes.
18. Stable, private horse: Added Private horse stable, accessory to both the "keeping of horses" and a "single family dwelling"
or other main building. Recommended a new definition (LUC 101-1-7) for the term "private horse stable."






